Mltrastemon
I\IAKINO.
Mitrastemon Matudai YA1IA111IoTo, sp. nov. Aftinis Mitrastenioni I'aw,amotoi, 111. Kawa-Sasalcii et M. Kanehirai, sed differt ex tribes squamis late triangularibus, fructu in circumseriptione plus ininusve 3-angulato compresso-cylindricoque 1 cm longo 1.5 cm in diametro, tsigmate conico plus minusve pyramidali.
Planta parasita ad radices horazontales Quercus-speciei sita, in exsiccato fliseo-nigricans ilitidaque, 4.5-8.5 cm longa, in exsiccato cum squamis imbricatis 3-3.5 cm in diametro.
R.eceptaculum basale cuplif orme, crassum, Further material of Pan(ion us was secured from Micronesia through the efforts o~ Various officials of the South Seas Bureau stationed in time Ai'clllpelago. Material from neighbouring regions is now being' collected and it is planned from time to time to publish notes, descriptions amid illustrations based oii these specimens. It is highly desirable that numerous species 1)e more fully illustrated, not only for the purpose of comparing these with Micronesian species but also in a study of the genus Paiuianns as a whole. Section Keura. (165) Pandanus jaluitensis KANEII. 1. c.103, f. 9, ibid. 190. Mokiel No. 3643, vein. name ; 'Deberik''. Kusai No. 2804, vein. The expenses in connection with a study of the Panda naceae of Micronesia were partly defrayed by a grant from the Teikoku-Gakushi-In (Imperial Academy of Science).
